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llLElviENT 7-CE-
tfT FAREf :

RULING IS JUST WHAT
MOftOAlSr & CO.WANT&D

tii.- -

Mw'VbrK Usedlt as Ar-- I

gument, but Twisted

.Facts '

Ws '
ki

priVHYWASSNDW
1 REPORT MISSTATED?

nginper Did Not, as Clement
Claimed, Prove Need ,

of Advance

COL M'CAIN DEMANDS"

RRODUCTIOJi OF PAPER
i

8oquetratioh Gives Rise to
Ugty; Rumors Refleqting

on Commission'

ByJOKORGK NOXMcCAINy,
When rfnmmlKstorter Samuel M. Clem

nt, of theJtorbflc. Service Commission,
anpounr'hl decfsloh Jof a seven-ce- nt

ianr uuu -- ...
that It was based upon the findings of
the commission's engineer as being the
Ai&Ht faVornble' to the, P. R T. Co.,
ft InadtVA statement that is not borne
tut oy tacts,
' On 'tho h'ghess authority, it can bo

fluted that the figures HUbmlttcd iby the
commission's own 'engineer, Mr. 'Snow,
do not bear out Commissioner Clement's
report' nnd findings.

A' mlluttateinent of fact under the
elrciiinstanqcs.-whic- h are of financial int-

erest-to several mll'Ior. people, Js a
vcryscrious thing. It Involves not only
Mr. Clement but the entire commlsHlon
Indirectly which accepted Jiis report ami
assented' to it on the basis of his state-
ment to 'them,.

When! the comnlete findings of En- -

llriccr T. Herbert Snow arc brought out,
from imHcr cover by Mrv Clement hU
flmres will settle' the unnlcasant contro
versy mid also numerous- - unfortunate
rumors that arc currcnt-i- n political and
financial circles. "'-.- .. ' "

It wan a peculiar fact that within
fortyejiht bourn after the decision bad
been published, or atr soon as the print- -

Subway run," a' pilblicatlon in the
of the New York'tractlon system.

iDiioutiCrd the fact in bold black letters.
4 ,A ropyiof "Tho Bun' poster was im-
mediately pasted up in every Inter-borou-

car in Now Yorkt reads as
follows:

In All But New York --

k Th --IVnniylvanlacoramisslon 'has
just Authorized a' seven-ce- (are in
l'lil!ndelphla.-Th- o existing thn)accnt
charge. for'triiiiKfcrs will remain. .

This'Svas done, to prevent, disaster
to the clty-'- s scrvicd and to permit

New York is the only large city left
hereMliis'lpoliey has not been fol-

lowed. '
Morgans Wanted Lower Fare Here
Tho great linanclnl interests,, with

Morgan $t Co. at their head, had
a Rebuff from the 'Nev York

Court of Appeals. The higher court had
decided case 'of the. nrdoklyn
Its phi Transit that tho New York, board
of city estimates .was the only authority
in the ease wlicro franchise contracts
ulth tho traction company and subways
ware involved.

The anneal to tho bieher court wan
taken in the .attemptto fcccurer nil

over the present New York" five-cc-

fare. , .

It is wpII known lii financial circles
thnt the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Co.'

as a bucaboo to.cvcrv traction com
pany in thevountpy. because of its five- -
cent fare, while the others were charg
ing anywhere from six to ten cents.

Morion & Co.. who "are recognized
Ins the financial power behind the Inter"--'

uorougii hj stein ot ;sew xorK,wouiq
nnturnlly be gfcatly Intredted lt smash-
ing the five-ce- fare system' In Phlla- -
uoipma to suilthereeiui., ,"'This was the r?nl cause of the break
between Thomas 'B. Mitten' nnd E. T.
Ktotesbury in tho Philadelphia transit
fluht. r. . , " ,

As long as Philadelphia, within ninety
miles of Now York, had n five -- rent
fnr, the Morgans und Wall street hadn't

g to stand on In demanding an in-
crease over tho fivo-ce- faro for
IlrooElyjj and New York.

j G'ves Morgans Fresh Start
lint all is chained now. Tho Pub

lic Service Commission, through the
lidding of Mr, Clement," hns wiped out
the riillndelnhln fivo-cc- faro, and the
'fiitipaign for nn' Increase in New York
nrns received a jresh Impetus, ,

P.ut unfortunately fho powers who are
plastering thc'Jntcrborough cars in New
York with their nnstpra about the Pcnn- -
vlvanln conunlsslon and the sevsu-ce-

tare In Philadelphia aro publishing a
mlssl,atcme,nt of farts.

At, is a uciiDernto fais.elipod.
Now Yolk Is nor' tho onlv bis citv

tlifttjin n iivc-ce- 'trolley fare,' now
ihnt 'Philadelphia is out of tho ruuning,

.SnnPrniiciHCO-ha- a a five-ce- nt faro.
It is a naiins iiroiioiltlon. too-- . It Is
all tho moro rcpiarkable becnuso It Is
iu uircci 'compeimon, on tno snine
8t"etf with municipally owned Hncf(.

j.no ium(ii.iiiuii3 ownea lines are a
losing proposition, while the corporation
with tlio, fjve-ce- fare. Is a wjnucn

Tammany is trjlng to' get control of
my iv iurit iiuyn ; ji is a pari or a
big scheme, and tho question will bb
Yry shortly decided, v

Asiinoro, facts come to light' tho
grows thatthe Subw report

on .whlcht Commissioner Clement1 sais
be gayo the, P. It. T. Co, tho best of
the bargain when lie raised tho faii
above 'what thu company requested, be
brought, forth from 'Its concealment and
given to tjie light of day.

Just What Interests Wanted
j It Is nf Intsrnaf nnf nillv In T'Mln.lnl -
phla but In Now York.

hfl n6n of the.penusylvanla Pub-li- e

Service Commlnslou, it now seems,
a , powerful InHucucp .beyond the

bordrra of the Htate, Morgun & Co.
and all the other great financial Inter,
cuts are nwnkfl, to ho Importance of
inn niiiuiiisHionH accioin aney arc taK-lu- g

advantage of it, as they have a
ftfoper, right to-d- o. They are utilising
P lis tt C9,,'!lt arguineht to bopst fares

tbd'tihrtwd oil' their ptfrtT ' '

t
ii. fw wmt iney. want.

fcnUred tl Second-Clan- a Matter at tha. Poitortlca. at Philadelphia. Pa.
Undf the Act at March 3; 1879 '

Forms of Hazing
for Academy Plcbcs

Keening a grasshopper in good
health for two weeks under penalty
of. being thrown into the Scvej
river.

Standing nt rigid attention for
twenty minutes or half an Kbur.
failure to do which calls for tho, samo
'penalty.,

i Plebcs unable, to guess the daily
dessert afo forced to cat their nieala
sitting on tho.floor under the tables.

ONLY ONE HOG ISLAND
. - BID; WILL BE REJECTED

Bardo Bros. 8teel Corporation Offers
$4,000,000 for Big Plant

Washington, bet. 30. Only one bid
for the llog Island shipyard,' an offer
of $4,OO0K00 from the Barde Bros.
Steel Corporation, of New York, was
r(celvcd,to1ay by the shipping board.
Chairman Benson' announced that the
bid would be rejected.

Admiral Benson, chairman of the
board, passed upon the disposition of
tho yard, which 'cost tho government
nearly $70,000,000 to build.

John A. Donald,' the" other member
of tho shipping board, vwas recently
stricken by nn attack 'of acute indi-

gestion affectiug his heart. His con-

dition is still scrloiisi nnd Admiral Ben-
son expressed his willingness to assuinc
the responsibility of disposing of the
shipyard. .

FOOTBALL AND FURSDAY

Temperature at 42 sets New Low
Mark for-8eas- on .

This is "regular weather for football
,nnd furs, anyway. Bright skies, a
snappy temperature anil a bracing
breeze put a lot of "pep' In everybody
toda).

Starts- - and streets were crowded with
shoppers' thin morning, as Franklin
Field is bound to be jammed with foot
ball enthusiasts. this .afternoon. Ana
'this evoning promises-- tho sort' of
weather that small boys andwltclics
liko for JIallowccn. '
. Forecaster Bliss is1 authority for the
statement that -- the frost wan on tho
pumpkin last, night, and will be on it
again tonight unless that' particular
pumpkin- - happens to be in a pic

The thermometer early this morning
was down to 42 ,ow mark, for the
season. This 'was the coldest October
.'JOIhco'lbTO. TonlgntwiH'po sugiitiy
varmer

NEIGHBORSCOULDNT SLEEP

Judicial Muffler U( Put on Butter
wooda 'Alarm 0100(0

''And their alarni'clock goes off eVeryJ
morning-- at ?:.w, jtjugc.-nn- a, it waiees
our' whole family up so that 'we can't
go-t- o sleep again."

Thus did Mrs. Edna Walters, of 1048
East Chcltrn, avenue, testify against
hor next door neighbor, Airs. Anna d,

whom she'.'caus'ed to be ar-
rested chrfrged with "disorderly con-

duct und malicious mischief."
Magistrate Prico asked how lone tho

alarm continued nnd was told that it
kept qn "till It runs down in twenty
minutes," Mrs. Butterwood was also
accused of putting paint on Mrs.
Walters' side bay window so that the
latter could not sec into tho Butter-woo- d

home.
Mrs., Butterwood insisted on rea'diug

her testimony, from a four-pag- e letter
tr!.lti 'alln unlfl ultn 1. C .1 un ' air. nill.liivw, o.y dhiU niiu mm., hm. uf m

night' to write. Magistrate Price ob
jected, and threatened to hold her for
court If she read the letter. She agreed,
and was, allowed to sign her own ball
bond on a promise not .to annoy her
neighbors further.

"

RABBIT SEASON OPEN

Report Bunnies Plentiful Through
out 8tate This Year

Ilanrisburg, Oct. 30. (By A. P.)
Pennsylvania's rabbit season will Open
on Monday and will run Into December.
Tho state law allows ten rabbblts to be
shot in a day and forty In a season,

Tho reports coming to tho State
Game Commission indicate a fair num-
ber of rabbits, tho general estimate be-
ing that there are moro than a year
ago.' The smnll game season will con-
tinue over November 1.

JOKER'S. LEG IS BROKEN

Hits Patrolman With Chestnut Burr
and Then Runs Into Car

BdbertfJonos, a youth of 1401 Jack-
son street., last night concealed a chest
nut burr in his old stocking, strufk a
JIWIllVltlMtlt WMPJItl a Ul IIIU X tVVtllV"
eighth and llltncr streets htatlon, on the
head in a frolicsome mood.' nnd ran.

L In his flight he failed to dodge a car
at 'J, wentietn street ana onydcr avenue.
He was knocked down and his leg was
broken. Ho Is in tho Methodist IIos- -

r8 '
r--. ,

.GIRL BURNED TO DEATH;
" PLAYED- - NEAR, BONFIRE

Child Fatally Injured Before Flames
. Ate Smothered

Bums oyer tho entire body from a
bonlirt! caused the death last night of
Eleanor.. Mathucs, four years old, 1517
Courtfand street.

The Urn had been built on a lot near
the child's home. Eleanor was attracted
by tho fiames'and, hand In hand with
her sister, Mabel, threo jears old,
walked oVer to the pile of blazing sticks.

As .Eleanor ran around the circle of
fire her dress was ignited. In less than
a minute nearly all her clothing had
been burned off ns sho ran, terrified,
toward home,

A man who had been picking mush-
rooms In the neighborhood overtook the
child nnd propped his oercontf around
her." He, brought her home nnd nn au-
tomobile took her to St, Luke's Hospi-
tal.

During tho excitement Mabel got lost.
Tlje father of the, girls, Blcliard J.
Mathurs, u widower, remained with the
burned ihild until she died at 10:10
o'clock, I

JtfMAb&i-- HleanSrViU be burWittffi.X:
boou afYardsley, Pa '

ANNAPOLIS PLEBES

CONFINED TO 'SAVE

THEM FROM HAZING

BothThoy and Upper Classmen
Whom They Accuse Are Segre- -'

gated Prbtest Results

COMMANIftNT AT ACADEMY

STARTS OFFICIAL INQUIRY

First-yea- r students at the Naval
Academy at 'Annapolis, including eleven
Philadelphia boys, are ticlng punished
for th'o delinquencies of upper classmen,
in tho attempt which the authorities'
at the academy are making to break up
a violent epidemic of hazing there.

Admiral A. Henry Scales, command-

ant oMho academy, .has segregated the
"plcbcs," as the men of tho entering I

class
plnnnmon

arc called, as well, as tlic,'upper

The "plcbcs" have been Ordered to
remain in one wing of Bancroft Hall,
thoymombcrs of tho' higher classes In I

Both the younger and the older
students resent this Btrongly, the upper
classmen because they feel that they aro
being punished for exercising what they
"consider a time-honor- right, and the
plcbcs because their liberty Is restricted
for no offense of theirs.

Dismissals Expected
It was rumored at Annapolis today

that members of the upper classes
would be dismissed for having taken
nart in hnzinff. Admiral Scales said
that ho had recommended, two upper
class students for dismissal, out nau
been Induced to relent b.v tho relatives
arid friends of one mnn before he sent
in his namo to the Navy'Dqpartmcnt.
The second mnn lias been recommended
for dismissal, and hlR name-turne- d over
to the Navy Department-fo-r Investiga-
tion.

In the first case,. Admiral Scales said
tho man was a member of the second
class; that Is a third-yea- r student.
One of the officers of the, academy had
seen hlmJcomo dp behind, a plebo who
wa going upstairs aod pull his hat
uou over ihb cjrn, iuiiiiiu. uum,
to whom the case was reported, took
summary action. Though he relented
when it came to recommenuing tno
stdent's dismissal, ho cavo him 100
demerits nnd sentenced him to a term
in the prison ship, tho Ileina Mercedes.

Other students, though how many
could not be learncd.arc confined to the
"brig" awaiting trial for hazing or
drinking..

,. All Know of iiailng
Residents of AnnapoJIs? said today f

that every one 'knew about tho hazing,
which went on constantly in spite of
efforts to ston it. One Annapolis,'man
until Hint whim rumors hecume current
last Monday of an'investication. it was I

believed in the.town'-tha- t itrwas ic.
an investigation of driukingon tho part
oi tno Hiuqcms. 4'V negro jioriorii uu
Annntiolis hotel arrest for HUn- -

uplying liquor to. midshipmen, and two
jHtudcntHwho arc 'said, tb,havtfboughtJt
irom iiim lire awniiing; ijiui iu.iuu uiibc.
Visitors frequently brought half-pint- s,

.it'is said, from Baltimore.
Admiral Scales said that hazing wns

not one ofthe ''early, traditions of tho
ucaucmy, ui una originated uurniK me
Civil War, when tho members of the
two highest classes had been given sea
'duty and tho enteringt

class had been so
numerically superior to tbomnper clnss- -
men who remained thnt the plebcs of
that year had "horsed" their ciders.
From that time on, tho admiral said,1
the upper classmen had been "getting
even."

Commander Douglas Ia Howard, in
chnrgc of athletics at the academy, said
today he did not believe tho upper class-me- n

would try to carry out threats to
break up the Army-Nav- y game as a
means of showing their resentment
against tho hazing investigation. The
game' is to bo held in New York on
November 27.

Some Philadelphia plcbcs say they
havo been "put over the hurdles" to

Continued on Taso Two, Column Six

WILLIAM H. PADGETT DIES

WeH-Know- Financial Man Sue- -

cUmbs After Operation
U'UIiam H. Padgett, 'manager of the

bond department of Newburgor, Hen-
derson & Loeb, bankers, Broad nud
Chestnut streets, died in the German-tow- n

Hospital early today following an
operation.

Mr. Padgett, who was forty-fo- ur

j ears old, llyed with his family at 207
Midland avenue, Wayne. Ho was

In financial circles nud wns a
thirty-thir- d degree Mason of tho Uni-
versity Lodge. He wns also a mem-
ber of tho Norristown Country Club
and of the Plymouth Club.

He is survived by his wjfe. Virginin
D. Padgett, n son, George, und his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Padgett, of Gcrmantown.

Mr. Padgett will bo burled Monday
nt 1 o'clock from Ids home. Interment
will be in the Ivy Cemetery. The Itev.
Dr. George W. Anthony, rector of the
St. Mnry's Episcopal Church, Wayne,
will bo the officiating clergyman.
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DB. JOSEPH SWAIN
President of Swarthmore College,
who resigned today. Announcement
was mauVat Fodndcrs' Day excr- -

J clses "

SWARTHMORE HEAD

TORETIRE IN JUNE

- , ' ' r
Dr. Joseph Swain' Says Twenty-Yea- r

Program Is Nearly

i, Completed
,

'S
MAKES FOUNDERS,' QAY SAD

"
Joy among the graduates and under-

graduates .of Swarthmore College, at
their celebration today of founders' day
was overshadowed byqn announcement
that Dr. Joseph Swain, president of the
college."' will' give up his office nt tho
close of tho present academic year.

IllnesH was gWcn as the reason for
Dr. Swain's resignation. For nearly
twenty years he has, guided the Main
Line college' and has endeared himself
ajlkc.to alumni, faculty and students.

Realized Ambitions
' When he became president of

Swarthmore. Dr.'Swnin prepared a plan,
covering twenty years, designed to nur-
ture tho famous Friends' institutlon.nnd
keep it in the front rank of American
seart of learning. -

In hut address today Dr. Swain said :
"I became prcsldcnb-o- f Swarthmore

nineteen , years 'o'go,' At' that time we
fnrmnlnteil n. nroarram for the unbuild- -
Ing of the college that was to occhpy a
pciiod of twenty years. This program
has been carried out loyally by the many
friends of tho college.

I am convinced tbac n newvprograro.
should now be formulated with a young

as.ourujenderw I havethoreforo
placed mv resignation in the hands' of
the board of luauogors to take effect'
sixth month, au.aui."In these years'vT have formed ties
'with friends working for a common
cause which can never be broken. I
want to express my very deep apprecia-
tion of tho splendid of
ilioie who have helped to place the col-
lege in a high position among sister in-

stitutions nnd to bespeak for my succes-
sor, when the right man is found, the
continuance of the. cordial support

tho realization of our hopes
nnd desires for a still greater Swarth-
more." .

Came From Indiana
In 1002 Dr. Swain resigned the nresl- -

dency of Indiana University tq, uccepi
nis present-positio- n nt swartnmorc. He
is a graduate of Indiana. University,
class of 188.'!, and served In the facul-
ties of Indiana and Lcland Stanford,
Jr.. University as professor of mathe-
matics from 1883 to 1805. . He was
president of Indiana University from
1803 to 1002. At Indlnnn he was father
of iVie tax law which placed tho. univer-
sity on n firm financial basis and under
his direction- - the attendance of students
more than doubled.

Onp of the conditions of his accept-
ance of the presidency of Swarthmore
wns that tlie coljege be placed on a
solid financial basis. During Ills

the endowment hnsV iu-- ci

eased from $300,000 to $2,22.1,000,
nnd when the remainder of the endow-
ment raised in the recent campaign -- is
paid In Swarthmore's endowment will
nppprooch the three million mnrk.
Continued on I'ate Twenty-thre- e Column 1

GIRL OF 11 IS ATTACKED
i

Lynching at Coateavllle Feared if
Assailant Is Caught

Coatcsvllle,' Pa., Oct. 30. City and
state police with posses todav arc seek-
ing an unidentified negro who last night
attacked Helen King, aged eleven,
daughter of William; King. Threo men
nrrcsted by Chief Gill on suspicion werebrought before tho girl today but sho wns
unab'e to Identify them. They will be
discharged.

Public feeling wns running high here
today and fears are entertained bv local
officials of a of tho lynch-
ing of eight yjars ago in tho event ofn capture. v
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HARDING MAY ISSUE

FINAL STATEMENT

DEFINING nIL ICIES

Senator Will Then Rest His

Plea for Support With
- American Voters

WILSON EXTRAVAGANCE

ASSAILED IN CINCINNATI

By Associated Press
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 30, On the

Jast lap of his campaign travels, Senator
Harding conferred with Ohio Republi
can leaders hero today as ho completed
preparation' ofhls last speech before
cicctton, to bo delivered torllght In Co-

lumbus. ,
Leaving here at noon, the Republican

nominee was to make' several stops at
smaller cities "on his way to the state
cnnital. Hoi planned to conserve his
voice, Ttowevcr, for the night address Jn
which-h- e will sum up his campaign and
rest his plea for support with tho Amer-

ican people. - .

Among? those with the senator this
morning as tie .went over data for use
in his Columbus speech was Harry- - M.
Daugherty, the Harding pre -- convention '

manager and a'memeber of the Republi-
can campaign committee. Several other-stat-

leaders also joined In tho confer-
ences."

With his speech tonight. Senator
Harding will havo made more than 170
addresses, long and 'short, since he was
nominated in Chicago, He may issue
before election a outlin-
ing once, moro the policies for whlcTi he
sianus.

Welcomed to Cincinnati
Tho senator last night received a nl

uplcoine In Cincinnati. After an
all-da- y rear-platfor- m speechmoklng
tour ucross the state from north to
south he encountered in the metropolis
of Hamilton county perhaps the most
tumultuous reception of the wholo cam-palg- n.

-
Senator Harding, before on. audience

that packed the Academy of Music to
more than the last available inch of its
capacity, 'devoted himself almost ex-
clusively to domestic problems. Neve

before in any; of, his many campaign at- -
tprnnoPH halt nn ironp. in sucn hammer- -
and-ton- fashion at the crying evils of
"Wllsonism",as exempunea ny an ex-
travagant and 'wasteful administration
of nurdy homo affairs. He poured shrap
nel into the "persistent effort of out op-
ponents to divert attention from the
most important Issuef-thecampalgr-

nameis, tno curse oi ueraocrauc uumin- -
fstratlnn nlnce 1(113. This was the kfc- -
noteot Senator Hardln attack : $!

"We nave lor tnev,ia eigni years
bad' an administration-.yrhl?- h has teen
moro concerned .with' theory thaa , with
performance; more interested in ty

than nationality.
"We have had nn administration al-

ways abroad at home, and never at
home abroad.

"We have had an administration
which despised facta as puerile, ignored
causes as negligible and sought results
by proclamation."

Senator Harding said that the Re-
publican party, when intrusted with
poWcr after March, 1021, would face
"a Herculean task" in purging the
Augean stables of the United States of
the results of Democratic maladmlnls
tratlou. He declared it might take
years "to undo the evil that has been
done." Republicans' were .aware of the
Immensity of thcnchfeveincnt that con-
fronted them nnd of "the unremitting

Continued an Tax Two. Column Two

WOMAN HIT BY WRIGLEY
IN AUTO DIES TODAY

Magistrate Is Arrested Following
Fatal Outcome of Accident

Miss Mary Brady, twenty-eigh- t years
old, 722 Spruce street, died early this
morning in the northeastern General
Hospital of injuries received shortly
after midnight yesterday morning when
sho wns struck by Magistrate Byron E
Wrlg'ev's nutomobile..

The nccldent occurred nt F street and
Allegheny avenue. Magistrate Wrigley
was driving the nutomobile. He took the
girl to the hospital.

Miss Brady s death Is the second one
in which Magistrate Wrigley's machine
lias ngurcd in the last few months.

The other victim Wns J. Edwin Tav
lor. of 104S Mentor street, a nenhew of
John B. Taylor, former superintendent
oi iiuiicv. no wun ruling in un automo-
bile, owned nnd driven by Frank J.
Donaldson, Mr,, and was killed In a col-
lision with tho magistrate's car at Ninth
utr'cet and Wyoming avenue on June 30.

A coroner's Jury exonerated thef
magistrate Irom all blame In connection
with Taylor's death- at an inquest held
October 12.

Following tho death of Miss Brady
early today, Magistrate Wrigley was ar-
rested by police of the Front and West-
moreland streets Btatlou. He lives at
1447 Cayuga street.
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Misg Noris Invents:
'

. New Career for Girts
Becomes Public Secretary

WitfcOffice in Stock Ex-

change Building '

Objeci.h to Solve All Social.
Troblems and 'Aid 'in Ex-elusiv- e.

Affairs

Here's relief for social leaders who
are, weary of hnving half n dozen In-

vitations to go to onu of their friends
and none at nil to another.

Miss Sophie llcnuveau- - Norris, war
nurse, n'rttst. lftcrnrv ukulrnnt nml an.
ciety girl. In going Into business ns a
public secretary. She' plans ,to see that
such little oversights dont occur.

one plans to bring joy to the heart of
the tired '.business man who has to do
his share of cntertnlnlnr now anil thn
and wonders hopelessly why his little
ventures Into society can't ever seem to
be conducted with the neatness and des.- -

fiatch that mark his everyday ventures

She will render first aid to the popu-
lar bachelor, who constantly finds to his
dismay that he has only seven nights
In tho week to go places, yet has ac-
cepted invitations enough to keep him
busv for a month.

Miss Norris will have an 'office in
the r Stock. Exchange Building, and
within a short time expects to have
other jroung women, no less prominent
socially than herself, assisting her in
ber labors.

It's going to be a sort of general ex-
change and clearing housi for nnrlal
events.' If you want to brine vour
daughter out, go see Miss Norris. She
will relieve you ofIl the details save
,that of. signing he check. Tell her the
people ou want invited; give her nn
idea of,how much you want to spend,
and Miss. Norris, public secretary Mwlil
do the; rest,

Miss Norris' plau is simplicity itself:
Sho believes that social matters --are
auite as susceptible to orderly manage
ment as business matters, and as much
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SOUTHERN HIGH RUNNER WINS CROSS COUNTRY

The annual novice scholastic cross-countr- y race over the Fair-mou- nt

Pari: course thlB morninrr was won by Kuch, oi Southern
High, who covered the 2 3-- 4 miles in 15 minutes 34 seconds. West
Philadelphia won the team honors with 16 points; Northeast 8;

dcrniantowii, 102; FrankfortT, 172. Southern and. Central
did not have fuTI teams entered. There were forty-efg- ht starter,

. ARMENIANS PERMIT PASSAGE OF SOVIET TROOPS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 30. The Armenians have agreed lo
permit the passage of soviet troops through Armenia, as recently
demanUcd in nn ultimatum-presente- o Armenia by the Russian
SoV,ot representative Legrand, on condition that the Turkish Na-

tionalist troops are withdrawn, sayia Tiflia .dispatch. o Wednes-
day's datt received here. - The Persian division has been with-

drawn after little fighting, as it "had apparently become demoral-
ized by Bolshevik propaganda.

PENN TEAM HOPE

JO STOP PA. STATE

Big Football Clash at 2:30
o'clock This Afternoon on

Franklin Field

EXPECT 23,000 AT GAME

By SPICK HALL
For the first time this season n real

football day greeted the T'nivcrsity of
Pennsylvania gridiron wnrriors this
morning when they rolled out of their
downy nocturnal nets ut the White-mars- h

Vallcv Country Club, where they
have been'gettinu nn edge for the battle
with Pcnn State this aftcrnon on
Franklin Field. Coach Hci8man gath-

ered his flock around him after break-

fast anil after mnklng a few-- desultory
remarks' on the subject of football, led
the boj-- to the station, where they en-

trained for home.
Not to bo outdone by the Red and

Blue in taking to the great outdoors,
Hugo Bezdek, coach of the State eleven,

took his ounc battlers up to St.
Martins as soon ns they arrived yes-

terday. Thev remnlned nt the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club until this morn-
ing, holding their final practice early
yesterday afternoon.

Plons have been made by the man-
agement to accommodate the biggest
crowd of the season. All the temporary
stands have been put up nnd this will
Increase the fccnting capacity to a total
of about 2.'1,000, There were still some
tickets left at Gimbel's this morning
nud some nt the Athletic Association
office, but it was believed that by the
time the gnmc started nt 2:30 o'clock,
all of the pasteboards would have been
Mld.

Pcnn Stnte had a big section of the
north stnnd reserved. The visiting band
was to be stationed nn the field directly
across from tho Itl-- d and Blue rooting
section. --"

More Optimistic
As tho hour 4or tho bnttlc approached

Pennsylvania followers became momen-
tarily more optimistic over the outcome.
After the defeat of tho Red and Blue
last week by tho V. 51. I. team, gloom
pervaded tho precincts of tho Univer-
sity nnd it was common talk among the
undergraduates that the varsity would
not-Jiav- e n chance ngnlnst State. How-
ever, this feeling gradually died away
and today there was hope displayed on
the countenances and In the conversa-
tion of the, Red anil Blue henchmen.

Although tho streugth of the Pcnn
State team Is not being underestimated
by cveu the staunchest Red and Blue
rooters, it is believed that the Penn-
sylvania team has improved a lot since
last week and that even .though the of
fcusciiuay not be as strong as It might,
the defensive ability of the teap; will
save them from another walloping, Iu
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MISS SOPHIE BEAUVEAU NORRIS

in need of the supervision of experts.
As a society girl who has spent most of
her life in rather Intimate connection
with social functions of all kinds, it
seems to Miss Norris that she ought to
be able to pit her knowledge to profes-
sional and paying use.

And it isn't excitement merely that
Miss Norris is after. ,

"Of course I liko the excitement well
enough," said Miss Norris, "but I
think women as well as men should be
permanently occupied. I'm tired of the
butterfly life."

Miss Norris is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Heide Norris. of 2104
Locust street, and Germnntown. Her
father is a prominent lawyer.

250 BUMPS A MIL E

' ON CI1TSSTREETS

Philadelphia's Thoroughfares
Give a Shock-Absorb- er

I

the Time of Its Life

WALKING IS MORE RESTFUL

Hotv's This for
a Bumper Crop?

Philadelphia's moit traveled
streets show the following nvernge
of bumps per mile to the motorist:

Walnut street, 300 bumps.
Market street, 2Sr jars.
Chestnut street, 230 shakes.
Fifty-secon- d street, 203 jumps.
Broad street, lllo lifts.

Dvery one knows tlint motoring has
its tips and downs, especially around
Philadelphia, but nil the same it may
surprise a lot of metropolitan tourists
to know that a they ride over the.
principal streets of the city they nrc
gettlpg nn nvcrage of 250 bumps per
mile.

When a friend In nit auto sajs "jump
in and I'll give yo.u a lift" think
things over.

He'll glvo you 2.T0 of them every
mile. You won't get quite ns tired ns
if you walk, but you won't think
you're traveling on the wings of the
wind, cither. Not around these nnrts.

If a man drives eight miles over tho
city streets lie gets exactly as many
jars to his muscular and nervous sjs-te- m

ns though ho walked one mile,
But the resounding wallops that reach
the motorist through the shock-n-

sorbcrs and cvcr thing arc about eight
times as hard as u football ou the
pavement.

Maybe the greatest kindness in the
long run would be for the pedestrian
to wave to his motorist friends and
shout "Jump out I'll give you n walk
to the office."

10,000 Rumps on Drive
A forty-mil- e tour of five of the most

traveled streets of this city yesterday
showed that tho cur and Its occupants
received 10,000 - bumps. Tho streots
covered were Mnrkot, Chestnut, Wal-
nut, Fifty-secon- d and Broad. Any one
can figure out what condition they must
be In to yield bumper crop like this.

The results were obtained by means
of n pedometer worn by the driver of
the car which registered all the size-
able; bumps that happened to be scat-
tered along the smoothly rolling road-
way. A pedometer is tho equivalent of
an automatic speedometer though the
principle of operation differs. The
pedometer registers eveay Jar.

Walnut street seemfil to bo tho
Continued on Vase Twentjr-tlirfeColu- 1
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1PRICE TWO CENTS

12,000,000 DEFICIT

CON ONTG .O.P.:

BIGGEST RECORDEO

Previous High Mark Wa3 $65fV
000, Owed by Democrats

Four Years Ago !

PUBLIC WILL PAY GLADLY, '

SAYS TREASURER UPHAM

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent Evenlnx Publlo I.edgr

Copurloht, Jilt,bv ruolfo LtAeer Co.
Chicago. OcW. 30. The . Republican.

National Committee will face, on the
day after election, a deficit of about
52,000,000. This enn be stated upon
the highest authority.

The exact amount of the deficit has
not yet been figured up The bills nre-no-

t

all In. At the time of Treasurer
Fred W. Upham's recent statement,
published Thursday, the National Com-

mittee ha spent .$3,442,802. Thnt fig-

ure will bo Bomewhac increased when

ail bills arc paid.
And, In addition, the national com- -'

mlttco made itself responsible for sup-

plying the Senate and Houso Repub-

lican committees with funds. These
two congressional committees spent be- -,

tween $700,000 'ana $800,000.
Altogether, the national committee

will have to raise this year between'
$4,000,000 nnd $4,500,000. The best
estlmntc of those familiar with its.
finances is thnt-i- t will fall short of the
amount needed by about $2,000,000,
which deficit will have to bo made urn
after election day. r

Heaviest Deficit in History
This is by far the biggest party'

deficit in history. Tho biggest previous
one was that of the Democratic part)
in 1010, when the Democrats owed on
election day $050,000. As already ex-
plained in this correspondence a fort-
night ago, when it wns estimated that
the Republican deficit would be more
thnn Sl.000,000, the failure to collect
adequate funds wns due to the $1000
limit upon contributions.

Republican collectors combed the
country for contributors and failed to
raise much more thnn $2,000,000. The '
Republican budget was abqut $3,
200,000. In uddition, the Republican
House and Senate committees had to be
provided with funds.

After election day the $1000 limit
will be abandoned. Sums up to $25,000
will probably be accepted in order to
make up the huge deficit.

"The Renuhlirnn tuirtv in n !
and- - going concern," said Treasurer.Upham yesterday. "It will have no
difficulty raising the money to meet tho
defWtra7rt9--yiH-l)e- - especially true If
Mr. Harding is elected, as I expect him
to be. Many men who gave $1000 were
anxious to give more. They will give
more to make up the deficit."

East Not So Liberal Tills Year
Contributions fell short in tho East.

Ordinarily the East gives 80 per cent
of the money used by both po'itlcal
parties in the campaign. The Repub-
licans planned this year to get a larger
share of the money from the rest of the
country. Their quotas called for CO
per Cent of the funds from the East and
40 per cent from the West. But the
East, usually giving in sums larger
than $1000, fell down this time. It
raised only nbout the same' amount as
the West.

There were more contributors this
year thnn ever before, about 38,000
before the convention nud 50,000 after,
but the average contribution under the
SI 000 limit was too small. Fifty thou- -
sand contributors after the convention is,
ten times the number that contributed
to the Republican campaign fund in
1010 in the corresponding period.

'Was the $1000 limit a good thing?"
Mr. Upham was asked.

"I don't think that a man who, gives
$100, as compured with $1000, snyby
John D. Rockefeller, is being fairly
treated. There should be a limit, but
$25,000 would be nbout right. No one
can get nu 'underholt' on tho govern-
ment, as Cox charged, for $25,000,
Wheu we are through we'll show just
what we have raised and what we have
spent and what we spent it for.

"Large amounts went back to states.
Ohio alone got a couple of hundred
thousand. Not a single subscription of
more than $1000 came from Ohio ; npt
one from the East. Just a few from
the West, principally from California
nnd Oklahoma, and a few from Illi-
nois. Not one over $5000. Although
thirty two exceeded the $1000 limit,
the average was $2200. You can't buy
much of an 'underholt' nor many 'bay-
onets' with that."

Opposes Limit of $1000
"Will the $1000 limit be applied to

future campaigns?"
"Not if 1 um tho treasurer. The limit

is nlj right for the money needed before
the convention, but not nfter. I believo
in the utmost publicity for tho budget,
for subscriptions nnd expenditures. Tho
patty should bo required to make fre-
quent statement during tho campaign.
If a rich mnn contributes $20,000 It
ought to be told. It will not scatc uny-bod- y

to death. If we don't do anything
behind closed dooiv, in scciet, no one
will kick."

"What was tho biggest previous defi-

cit'?"
"That of the Democratic party four

years ugo, about $050,000."
"How was thu amount raised?"
"Through ambassadorships."
"Will it be raised that way this

time?" '
"Not on our Ilfo! The American

people will pay it, pay it gladly, pay
It from coast to const." ,

"Will they be limited to $1000 sub- -,

scriptiou "
"Nor If I hnvo my way. It would be

ridiculous. It is a business proposition
and ought to" be dono in n business-lik- e

wnj. If the Cox $15,000,000 charge hiul,
been trm, it would have been only fif-

teen cents per head of the population,
That doesn't look liko buying 11 presi-
dency. You can't buy n state with
$15,000,000. And I'd like, to say this:

"The presidency never has been
bought, never i)l be bought. The state
nud the country aro uot for mile."

Lancaster Milk la Called Impure '
Ijinctutcr, Pa., Oct. 30-A- t, a meet-In- g

of rao Lancaster County Medical "

Society last night, Dr. Charles P. SUhr,
secretary of tho board of health, do- -
nounced the Lancaster county upplr of
milk as being far below the, Bdanl"
rrqulred. Efforts will he inadaJWhava1
the larms nero Doueeu ty uiitMNaaLaM.
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